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show ticket tor a Belgian child, not
that the child mny attend
a show.

but that It mny obtain the means of
assuaging the pangs of hunger.

11·ell attended

session

of

Up last Monday was

conjoint

a

affair.

President Peterson In an earnest,
convincing vein said some very lmportant things about the A. C. and
the farming profession.
The A. C. stands first ror the de,·elopmenl of the State. In this relatlon it runctlons In the physical development-water,
soil, and mineral. In the training of the State's
men and women: and greatest or all
Its functions Is the training of leaden tor community life. These leadera connect farm life with the world
outside.
They act as mediums
in
bringing to the farm
communities
advantages of the higher life, mentally, spiritually and practically.
Or. Peterson stated that proftclency In three things has made
Germany what is ls-chemistry,
pbySics
and bacteriology.
A.n understanding
of them can make us strong.
The
A. C. Is doing much to promote these
bran ches of study, having as It has,
a building thoroughly equipped, dedlcat ed entirely to these three
lmportnnt phases of study
nod retearch.
.. Utah Is reaping the benefits
of
the broad policy or Brigham Young

The number or Benedicta lncreased from five per cent or the entire
College enrollment
In 1913-14
to
eight per cent In 1916-16. This year
seven per cent or nll students
enrolled are Benedicta.
In propotlon to their
number~,
they have always carried off' a big
percentage of the honors granted for
school activities. Out or six students
to receive honorable
mention
for
scholarship In 1914 two were Benediets. Out of twelve to receive scholnrshlp pins und honorable mention
In 1916, four were married men. In
1916, fifty per cent of the scholarship pins were awarded
to Benediets. They also made up sixty per
cent of those receiving honorable
mention.
Athletics has been favored by the
eft'orts of Benedicta. The 1916 foot•
ball team wns about 36 per cent marrled men. They have also had representatlves on the debating teams. the
only winning team or last year being
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FULL
HOUSES
SEE
"THE
ADMIRABLE
CRICHTON''

President
Peterson
1
Welcomes
Visitors
j
FactsAbout
j
TheBened1"cts
The opening

BEWIA.N

Co ll ege.
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visitors at the College will seek plea- 1
sure to such an extent as to buy a

the Round

THE

FUND

16 O.-\.\'.S

"The

Admirable

Crichton,"

pro-

duced In Nibley Hal1 on MondaY,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights under the direction of Miss Hun"8man,
ii, tr{ many ways an unusual achtevement on the part of the u. A. C.
Dramatic Club.
This play by J. M. Barrie Is th e
high water mark of dramatic worksparkltng
with wit, pungent with satire, droll with humor,
and pregnant with a big Idea. The
theme carries you, irrespective
of
the discrepancies of the actors.
"What Is royalty?" Barrie seems
to ask and his eloquent answer this:
Thal Kingship is Innate
elemental,
and Is not the artificial creature of
society; birth, tradition, and con ventlon cannot make a fop a king In
the presence of "nature."
The play is effective.
Especially
charming ts the second act and forceful In Its ending. A few lnconslstencles might be mentioned, one of the
most apparent coming in this first
Island scene. The players Instead of
bearing the marks of having been
wrecked, appeared as though they

j manshlp,
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tdent, ns h e paid tribute to the stal- Thomas' medal.
wart intelligent
empire builders of
There are no fields or activity at
the outside counties of the state.
the A. C. where they haven't entered
Judge Frank 8. Stevens followed and conquered.
with an interesting lecture on Coop--+--

OUR GOVERNOR
We Welcome Him and All of Our Honorable
~

Law

Makers
---

-

:::m~::~. s~e:i!::e::i:~
P!: 1:r/eg::
what not. The nightgowns and the
pajamas might Possibly have been
soiled In the ''swim" to shore,
or
they might have had a few threads
disturbed, from the tramp through

Agg1es
. De1eat
t
TheGleeClub
"
Athletes
WestS1'ders scoressuccess
l ,apa"-le
,
I
tc.
Reg•ISter FOrwOrk

oration . Corporation, Forced
Coopthe underbrush. Lord Loam's hat aleratlon. ·cooperation
Is the aster serving the purpose ol a fishing
usembllng of men to hire money
net, might have been robbed of some
make more money to return lo the
JENSON'$ MEN TA l{E FAST GAME OGDE:S- ROUND UP GOERS PRO- or its starch, and possibly lopped a.
th
0
t
men. A corporation Is juS
e •·
BY THE SCORE OF
NOUNCE ITS PElU'ORMANCE
trllle.
poette.
ISO TO 30
;\ S "SPLENOlll''
The acting in general was gra.tlfyFnrmere need cooperation in buyCoaches and students at the ColIng, considering the inexperience of
Ing, selling, raising, finishing, get- lege are rejoicing over the registraIn a game full or sensational
Twenty-four members with Prores- the playe r s, and the enormity
of
ting capital a nd saving. The Judge t,100 here or some of the most prom- spurts of speed, the Aggie hoopsters sor C. R. Johnson left tor "wet" ter• their task. As one critic expressed It:
eepecially emphasized th8 need ofi Ising young athletes or the state. last Saturday night, defeated Heine
"There were no sticks." On the other
cooperative sav ings.
When Heine Richardson brought his Richardson's West Siders by a score rltory on th e ll: 4 S electric lnSt Sat•j hand, and this could not be said ot
Mrs . H. 8 · Darllng of Brookline . basketball squad to Logan last week of 60 to 30. Only once during
the urday morning.
On arriving In
the "Pygmalion " production of Inst
Mase., spoke on Preparedness in th e he seefs·also to have carried
with contest did the Salt Lake boys tooi< den about 3 o'clock, they went right year, there was not a thoroughly satHome. Homes turn out th e men a nd him a good part or his la st fall's root dangerous.
to the Tabernacle,
where, without lsfylng convincing creation to stick
women no d th eY are th e nation. The ball boys. Nine of Richardson's star
At the beginning or the seeonrl even a "ham and" to stay their A. C. In your mind.
present high prices have served
a athletes registered on Tuesday
and half they started a rally which did appetites, they entertained
the vetMr. Poulter as "C richton ," In tho
big purpose in teaching
American are now busy with their studies.
not end until the score stood
27 erans of the soil and the klt<'hen ar- performance or bis st upendous task,
women economy
a nd subSt1tutlon. I A glance at the list or the West to 31, and Aggie rooters began to tists with several selections imJ)Ort- possessed a pleasing ease, and sueThe ration muS t be kept balanced If Side boys who now call themselves call on their team tn desperation.
ant among them being the College ceeded very well, especially in secpeople would be well fed. Mrs. Dar-1 aggles Is sufficient to convey joy to for a repetition of the fast work that song.
lions. A trifle too heroic, perhaps,
ling urged neighborly
cooperation.
the hearts or bill top tans:
had given them a lead of 13 to 4 In
At the conjoint session In the eve- and falling often to show the lnnumSlx or eight families can buy coop- I Moses Stiefel, ' JJOlo Spencer,
Sid the early part or the game. The re- nlng at which the governor
was erable shadings and transitions
of
eratlvely no d mnke well wor th ~·hi~e Spencer, Earl Andrews, Andy Car- sponse to the cheers or the crowd scheduled to appear, the club opened the versatile and potential
"Crichaavlng13. Women need ,·lsion, out 00 ' rey, Lester Jarvis, Allen Conkwright,, were Immediate and the remalnin~ the session by singing five dltferent ton," yet he Is deserving
of much
sense or their own importance. They Scott Dahlquist, nnd Folger, all hat, ten minutes of play furnished some selections before the crowd could be , commendation.
should st n nd a rd ize aocl plan th elr from the Richardson camp.
playing and basket shooting, which induced to stop applauding.
Every
Miss Cardon, as Lady Mary, suswork a nd take time for leisure.
From Ogden we ha\•e received
n satisfied the most critical or the number was well received
but de- talned her part well, one ot the very
The music was furnished by Pro- valuable football man tn Fox, cap- fans.
serving of special mention was the few of the cast , who succeeded
In
tessor C. R. Johnson a nd Miss Smi th · tain or last tnll's team, and from tnc
Evans and McMullen worked like Laughing Song, and the Crow Song, this respect. She was r espons ive that
Er.st Side High School, Art Drinen, lightning, while McKay picked up In Mr. Benson Parkinson sang the solo
(Continued on Page 2)
Or,nkln and Cldye Worley
comes speed one hundred
per cent.
At to the latter with excellent ertect.
with an enviable football record.
gua r d Kapple played his usual stelMidnight found the majority
o[
Students at the College welcome Jar game, and Vorhies ;_.on a place the club back In Logan.
these men nud hope that they may in the esteem of rooters by his fnst
Professor Johnson Is now putting
find the A C to be nil they could de- work.
finishing touches on the clnt, 1
1 the
sire it to be
The Salt Lake lads depended prln- preparatory to tts trip through
the '1
F"or nearly two years American s
clpally on the work of Lolo SJ)en- 1south, which will begin next Monday .
__
_
have been sharing their abundance
cer from the fowl line tor
their
The artist musicians who rendered
<'f the necessities of life with the. i
score.
They played a fast game
Dl!ilL\TERS CROSE~
the Lyceum program In the TaberBelgians "ho have been deprl\'ed of ,
but were slightly outclassed by tbch'.
.
' nacle last Friday evening delighted
a means of self support by the fate 1
more experienced OJ)J)()nenta.
Harold Peterson.
J. Snow and a crowded audience.
ot v. ar
It Is becoming ..nore and
The game wns of special Interest Ivor Sharp will defend the A. C
Willard Andelln was as much a
more difficult to supply the Belgl- / The long promised third number to Aggie fans, since three or thP against tbe University at Snit Lake master singing the Irish Lullaby as
SI!&ns the grip of war tightens, con- or Agl-Literose bas come and qufck- 1 West Side men, Spencer, Stiefel, anc'I Feb. 16.
.
when Interpreting the Erl Konig, or
1equently more money Is needed to ly gone. Judging from. Its rapid Andrews will probably ho seen In ! Heber Meeks, T. J. Cannon and Faust.
save this people from stai\·atton.
sale It was eagerly receh•ed.
A. C. uniforms next season.
j Moses Cowley wlll appear against
Arvilla Clark Andelln's
marked
The Student Body has launched a
"Ether," nn unpretentlou~
sketch, j
- --+-the B. Y. Unh•ersity here on the nbtllty as accompanist contributed to
movement for the collection or funds seems to me the best composition lu
Many of the Benedicta wives are j same evening.
her husband's success.
to feed a tew ot these unfortunates
the group.
Vividly tense from the In attendance at the Round-up.
A,
---+-Miss Nora Eliason assisted by Mrs.

Og-1
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I
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HelpTheNeedy
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Belgl

I

I
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G1"ve
Art•ISt•IC per11
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It Is hoped that the students and
(Continued on Page 4)
. lege.
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I man's Gym next Monday evening.
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When the baby bae the colic and the
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H. GRANT

IVINS. , 17 .....

M. F. COWLEY,......................
J. W. THORNTON.
•11 ......... .
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 .....
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .... .
HEBER MORRELL, '18.. ..............................
.
Rei,ortcrs
W. J. MERRILL
IVOR SHARP
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN

THIS OTHER
ISSl'E
ALL

. .........................
Editor And a teaspoonful
or water on :i.
... Bu~lness Manager
match you trY to bolt;
. ...... Associate Editor \ There's a feelln', oh so pleasant , that
. ..... .. Associate
. ............ Social
. ..... ...... Exchange

Editor
runs up and down your spine
Editor i As you get the paragorlc where the
Edltol° ! frosty moon-beams shlne ,i Oh, It's then's the time a feller can't
RUBY PARSONS
bold back a lusty roar
ILA FISHER
the baby has the colic and a
1 •cause

J. W ............
Thornton,Asslstanle
Editor

BENEDICT$

==========================
, ·o htme XV.

FRJO .-\i.",

FF.UB.C'ARl."

tack ls on the floor
(The Benedicta will get it as they"ve
been there before}
And the frost Is awful frosty as you
hunt the castor oil

2, 1017

:imuber

JS

Our Guarnn tcc of Sutisfaclion
goes ,, ilh each and cvea•y nrLicle.
n1 •n1;n BB.OS. OHUG CO. - 'l' IH'; REX.Ahl., STORK

I

I

tack Is on the floor.~
-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:
There's a sort o' tunny reelin' tn the
watches or the night
Comes a stealin' to your bosom as
j you're 1>rancln' 'rou_nd the light,
And you reel sweet ·'sleep Is murdered" by a little red-faced lad
Wtio keeps bowlln' every minute anJ
excites his nervous dad,
ICE CRE .\~IS AND FOU:\"T,\ I:\" SI"li:<:l,\1 ,S
And then you kind o' toss him and
f<'REE DANCE HALL IN CONKECT ION, WHF.RE
EVEnYBODY
sing ditties old and new
WELCOME.
LATEST
ELECTRICAL
irus1c .
Just to sort o' drown the music tbal
leal)s rorth from bis bazoo Through It alJ the girl you married
I
kee1>s to tempo with her sno re
Though the baby has the colic and a
tack Is on the floor!

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

A STONE IXS 'L'l-:AD 01<., DREAD
The dlsllluslonment
has come. It Is the consensus ot opinion among
lhe students that there has been more rush, more cram, more work, more
examination questions In proportion to the time given to answer them and
less time to do It all in accompanying the close or this semester than
In
any year previous.
Experience teaches us that the number or examlnalion Questions given varies Inversely as the time Is shortened..
In last year's three hour examinations
tweh·e questions with a choice
of ten were given in a certain course.
This year in two one hour exams
ten questions were asked with a choice or eight.
This ls Indicative of the
situaton generally.
1'hs year's exams have been mixed with· class work
and everything
else which has greall)' decreased any value they
may
have. Under the three hour rule tho student's time was occupied with examlnatlons only with the periods well distributed.
This gave them time
tor systematic review. Thts year's method demanded immediate answer
based on parrot knowledge.
No time was allowed to think out the problem.
In nearly all courses two or three one hour exams have been given.
Teachers, it appears, believe In th em as strongly as ever and are making
them as much a basis or ma rkin g as before. 'l'hls specLre of an Impractical past still hangs on and tts present practice Is being Imposed
In n.
manner that Increases tho worry, cram, and work of the students.
This is not an argument for a retur n to the three hour e:rnmluatlons
but from the comparison It Is evident that no progress has been made. fa
the place of bread we have received a stone.

I

JS

....MURDOCK'S
....

But you watch that
babe
develoJ)
and become a laughing boy
With a bubbling wealth or gurgles
and a nature full of joy,
And you ride him on your gaiter and
you toss him up so high,
Why, In fact, you can't deny it, he's
the apple of your eye!
Smith, Parker, nemln~ton, Wln .:beSlt'r Shot Guns
Winchester,
r.~111Then you thank the Lord or heaven
lngton and Marlin Rliles and Ammunition.
F.xpert Gun Repairin;g:
tor the joy that comes to you
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Cnnw,s Clothing, Fishing TOC'kle
When he meets you In the doorway
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
with ,;her" eyes so deep and blue,
'l'IIF. PEOPJ,E'S
lOL J,f:GB
Then you pause, again you thank
Utah's people have always been req_dy to learn. A thirst tor knowledgti
Him as you've never done before
bas characterized
their efforts and now Utah's greatest practical lnstltu- For the babe who had the colic when'·"="====
===================
::!!'
lion, the Agricultural
College, Is J)aaslng on to them the lessons tau&ht 1 the tack was on the floor!
.,
by science re sea rch and e'<p(~rtmentntlon.
H.I R, M.
, The many Round-up attendants
have fllled our halls with the spirit
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR
AOVICF. TO 'l'HI<~ \·O t ' XG
or our great State.
On every race Is u questi on, In every mind ts a deslrti

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods

SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

to learn h<pv to do better t.he things they have to do. The fact that they j
By n Ben<'tlict
nro here Is n great victory for the College. The farmers and housewh •cu
no longer think of It as a white collared, dead language, Institution,
but Mony, many merry lads
n vital, u, ·lng, comm.on sense factor, working ror the common good or all.
Get married,
No greater compliment could come to any school than that paid by the And their children. like their dads,
presence or this sturdy progressh·e,
thinking class of people who are I
Get married;
dally thronging the A. C. halls In quest or Information.
Why, in ract( they, every one
It la a soui:ce or deep sattsracllon to have them here. They are we!- L'nder neath the shining sun,
come to all the College has and docs and we hope that they will carry I Though they say It 's Just In fun,
mu ch that Is or value bnck with t hem to their work. we In turn will reel!
Get married!
strengthene(.l and encouraged through contact with. them and many plen£1-1
ant memories will long remain with us.
All the woman haters, too,
Get marrled,Wt<~l-,CO'.\I F: Ol'R FHIEXL>S
Both the captain and the crew
The A. C. Is honored today by the presence of our Governor and :i
Get married;
number or our legislators.
We nre nhvays hal)py to have t hem' with us, Thout1 they swear the men should
our only regret being thut they cannot stay longer.
Th ey wlll look us
ru e
o,·er as thoroughly as their short stay will permit.
Our great N~tlon and our School
Our crying needs cannot help but attract them.
One smell which Bolb,-the
,, lse m~n and the foolcomes from the dairy up through the class rooms of the main buildin g
Get married.
wlll convlnc~ them of our biggest need -a
dairy building . They cannot 1
help but reel the big broad Influence and spirit or democracy that charnc- ! Now you boys wttb chins just rough,
terlzes our College lite. Snobbery Isn't known at the A. C. Lite Is aim- \
Get married;
pie and sane, just what they must appreciate In such an important state I And you maids, you're old enough,
Institution.
Get married;
1~:u~Y ~::e
As students we welcome them tor we know they will help us to grow. 1 ~;::~e t:n~a::!:
with

I

CLOTHING AND SHOES
WHEN YOU CA:-; BUY FCF: LESS AT

I

COMR AXJl

I
I
I

•us TER

·
Ve

LEGISLATl'RE

I

I

:~;:r~ 0~:t ,'::;r:a~~:
~:ct;~r:a:um~
bel servlnt. Ve hav a gud cremry tn,
ml horn toun, an aye hav a gud herd
ov Yersey cous Ml sun Ylmmle aye
vu going to sen to u Aye See, but
ven ake tak a.. luk
al dat
selar
ov a ting, aye went rite avay up un

Ta1·1orMade Su1·ts

Sl'OXC.I<~ AXU l'HESS
SUITS
~ah:!~d!:~n: av~n:;t:;1 1•.\:r::!~sryh~~:~
Ir necesorl adorn In the fare brough
F'Olt FIFTY
CENTS
or dis magnlfeoce emlnunse or na- 1
tur kalled Kolege till, all fur vlch
fl.Ye skall
be trooly
tankful,
an
'AJ
1
cht°J:
: 1 9P0°J't!~·d luk .
'4G \\"est First No. • - Logan
PETER YENSEN
----------

I
I

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.
WHEN IN NF;EO OF" A.\'YTHl~G

fN Ol'n

LIKE c1v1:: l S A CA L:.

THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY
(QUALIT\.

R. L. HARMAN, General

l>R ..\J,EH$)

Manager

LOGAN, UT.J.1 I
I

1ere-I Can't

ea:
skall sen Ylmmle .tu da
you see the golden side?
mery, de A C ts not wort a go9se. Uv
Get married!
Ladles and Yentlemen:
Corse aye been lmpulsev bl natur, ml
Aye ha Just
reglsterd
for
dn mudder vas dat vay. Dis vii kost 65 Why our old Granddadles, dear,
Wound up un now dey sa aye been a dolers .
Got married,
stoodent on de Agricultural
Kolege .
Den aye tank de vi men nede a cook It would seem 80 very queer
Derefore aye respecktully
feel
da hows vlch vii kost tane doler. Yust
Had they tarried;
dignity ov my kallln, un bean 's y~ stop an link you r se l h.ow nlc it vucl The man we call our friend,
John
ladles un yentlemln air up hear tu be fur yu to hav afln banket cuked
Doe
wlslt us. I bid yu welkum. Mak yur- In a rele hous.
Might then b·ave been plain Richard
sel tu hum, dat's whot dey tell me I Din ven ve get dese dings, ve vud
Roe,
befor aye war a stoodent, an now llke a spank an fired nu horse barn. Then for your own kids' kids,' you
aye tell de snm to yu.
Dis vud kost on ly a tu sents an den
know,
Yu roka ha cum uy bear to let ue see vat a bulltul ting It vud be to
Get married!
see bow luky yu wear tu be demok- hav dat ugll strukshur remu,·ed trom
rats rent and seclnd to see dis won- site.
dertul lnstltushun
un vat It neads .1 Now aye B))eke as von havln ator- ,
Ve propoze to hit yu all on de bed , tty, beln a stoodent ov dis instltu- 1
un emanclpalt yore poklts trum sum shun, an aye kno dat dese tings air
1.ook better nntl wear better.
filthy luker to bl da follows: Chese troo. An aye tel yu furder, dat
1t
111u
l co~t no more llurn He,uh• an buter blldln. Aye vant tu
tell aye go Demokratlc next Um , to yuse !
11111,lt-. \\ 'e du <'lcnnlng
ftnd
l'r ('i,.i,.ini,:.
yu ladles un yentlemln ov da legts-1 slang fraze, aye vant to see a but- ,·
l

BE cox , ·1xcEn

Serebv ..The Tailor

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
We Have Pleased Thousands.
Won ·t you let us try to please you?

Spande Furniture Company

a Fran~FF~~
:~.
Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

D.

l'ltA C1' 1l'~

l,DIJ1 'El)

·ro

OFFICE
Office Hours:

I::\ F., E ,\H,

l ;\il ARIMO

9 OU to 12:00

XOSF: .\XU TIIBO .\T

BLOCK

a . m .; 2:00

to 6:00

p. m .

STUDENT

\\' e Gi\ ·e \'nlue

Received

fo r Every

Dollar Purc h ased nt this Store In

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linol eums, Etc.
Our L in e of HCAtlng S Lo ,·cs ho Co mJ>let e.
~l.\JE STIC

\\' e al so Se ll

LIJi"E

1l I
ocas

I

"Zeke·· Taylor, '15, was
at the College last week.

8

"Cupid" Isn't
the Mason.

RANGE

trying

to ward orr

,I

"l\lan Is that
quotes Beecrart.

All young people read "Get Marrled," In this Issue. lt is true.

The annual Alumni Ball w111 be
"Avon" figuring that be isn't suf- held Friday evening at the
Smart
fl.clently baked is trying
to
get Gymnasium.
Dunn comp letely .
.1
____
Miss Rae Lofgreen, one of last
Louis is trying to Rowe Rebecca year's Betas, spent the week end at
across the pond ot courtship Into the tho Beta house .
sea or matrimony.
---"Bill" has given ''Billy" his rrat
I Eb ts still happy, though married. pin so report has it. Benedi ct cause
This Is a fine recommendatl1Jn
for sure looking up.
.
the connubia l state.
--11·
All students are cordially invited
"RO I>," "Swede," and "Sum" are to attend the Alumni Ball In Smart
pro,,tng the Bible untrue.
It states Gym Friday night.
Admission 50c. 11
that "seven women shall hang on [
--to one man."
This is a case or three
The Cannon, it appears, has ex •
men hanging on to Eloise.
ploded.
Moses, coming to earth ar- 1
ter a hair-breadth
escape, Is no"
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Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!

"LET

he may have Jo y•·

Della has discovered that Hudman
by name Is Hugman by nature.

I
1

Lundstrom

tor a Cook.

Boys and gir ls all· married get,
But '·Fussy" goes on forever.

visito r .
1

th e Grcac

Grove Is still looking

'!
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/;'The Ag. Club paper
bas
been safely anchored with Muriel.

christened
The Ag. Club Link.
A.
Dr. Davis will entertain
a numE. Palmer, a Benedict, proposed the ber of his friends at a card
an<i
name, which ts very suggestive
or dancing party at Murdock's Friday
the nature of the paper.
The first evening.
Issue will appear next week. J. H
Wittwer, a Benedict, Is editor.
Mr. Brooke~o
announce
that he will sta rt a course in EconJ . S. Welch, '11, who has been at , omlcs next week tor those desiring
the Gooding
Experiment
Station lt o begin such a coursenow.
The
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Bcrnu!-c:-lt'
s a grcaL help and a dally con,·enlence to every bust11es1:1
mnn-lt
helps the farmer to kUO\\ just ,,·here he stands.
Cash or
ehccks not depotslted prom11tly .-1.
lways Involve the chanee
or los s.

I

llo Y our Bn uk ing \\' It h Us
You wlll find us not merely conser"atlve.
but eou rt eous-palnstakln~ In 1he senke
or our custumcrs---always
ready to assist In ever)
way poss!bJ)IP.. Consult ul!I about ftnnnda\
mattt:rs at any time .

Thos

Smnrt,

!"rest.:

Ot','t'FRS
rushier;

11 E. Crocketl.

Almn Sonne Asst. cashier

1

a former Benedict
A. C. graduate
ot last year, announces the arrival of a Hne 8pound boy on Jan. 24. Merrill Jr.,
Is now busy helping his daddy manaE;e the Franklin County Citizen.
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! and

gr aduate of last yeu.r and now
County Agent of Sevie r county, is

1
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among us.
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uncut lenses . Broken lenses duplicated
and replaced in an hour.
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nod well pleased cil":ilE>lle.
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tural College In 1910.

When you buy Hart Schattner &
Marx clothes. You are entitled
to
complete satlsracuon.
You will ga t
all-wool
or wool-aad-sllk
fabrlca.
thoroughly shrunk;
all seams sil k•

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT I
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!=~~:style.
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ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS In \'our
denier Is authorized
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ts pretty busy . Will Is makASSCO C.\:\JEUAS
1 and that
In g j11st as much or a success In Se.\ N D SUPPLIES
vier
as
he
did
at
the
A.
C.
He·
la
Use
Cyko
Pnper and Ansco FIims
1
li 1' .\ II
enjoying his visit and his alma maFor Best Results
( ! te r Immensely.
1
~forth ~lnin S t.
J,o g-1111

chn••~e or 11 l'OmJJclcnt
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teaching In Granite
High
School.
He has just resigned to accept
n
position with the Ogden Portland
Cement
company.
Francis
Coray,

of the Extension
f
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Alex. M. McOmle bas been made
Sup ervising Agriculturist
or
the
Better Beet Culture. Association or
Los Angeles.
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Benedict Alma Esplin ts absorbing
Round Up wisdom. Iron County will
hear from him when be goes back.
Alma only lert the A. C. last spring
to take the county agent's job b in
Logan 's Foremost
Iron County where he Is making the
desert produce two blades or grass ;
Clothiers
Mr. F. N. Cronholm, an ex-slud- where only one grew before.
ont o[ the College, In 1902-3-4, now
::.: ::::::
:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
:,:,:,:,:,::,
located In Denver with the l'. S.
Art Caine and Ed. Winder both
Reclamation
service, has
returned
'16's,
have
al r eady
contracted
T~ 11
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Is now on his way to New Zealant1 [ Brooke desires to meet ail wishing
to do missionary work In the Muon to pursue t his course at 8: 30 toAt:rlculturnl
college.
1 morrow morning In room 361.
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Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry
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to say that It the clothes
ar e not
rl~hl. or not
wholly satisfactory .
)'o ur money will be refunded.

Shoes, that's all
I
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OGBURN C'IUTI CISES
AGl-J.,ITEllOSE

Phone 438

L IFE

rora or this Issue should be oYerlooked because they resulted from a misI understanding
which prevented proot
· reading. Two elements which would
enlarge the appeal or Agl-Llterose.
are humor and local Interest. Humorous poems or sketches or n good I
order, and st ories or articles r eflecting student life would ndd flavor to
the ensem hie.
I
VINCENT H. OGBURN

I

Don't Fail to Visit The

(Continued from · Page 1 l
tall ot action and reeling until your
consciousness Is merged into
that
or the author." The atyle Is direct
and simple, blessed with a freedom
l,nun dcrers, Dry Clea ners, 1Jycr11 from straining tor effect.
The two narral!Vbs ot this Issue
and H.cpairers.
Impress one as being the recital
of
"Vou Comnmnd-"
'e Sen·e"
actua l Incident.a, but they leave a
I
sense ot inadequacy, of having great- 1 THE .<\OMTitABLB CR IC HTON
er possibilities than are developed .
(Continued from Page l)
"J. S. S." has a unique situation
so unique Indeed that we doubt its Is, played team work . At times she
plausibility. The story opens with di- was not an amateur.
I
alogue, an exce llent method. If the
The essential ot Miss Amussen's
dialogue were more directly connect- portrayal of "Tweeny," likewise was
ed with the central Incident, the be- the continuity of her charn cte r\zaginning would gain In force and In- tlon.
'
te rest.
The third and fourth paraI
This ls the mark of true acting.
Opposite Postofflce
graphs from the last form the vital There can be no elTecllve nnd true
part ot th e narrative a nd should be characterization
without an unbrokThe Stude nts Headquarters
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be illuminating. The title Is unusual flcance. It we might give O general
and interesting ; there ore many vi- I criticism, which ls tru e ot nll amavld ~Its of act~on ?.nd the style shows teurs, we would say that the playca~~t~~/stt:~:;,?;

bas some excellent

ers saw the play in segments.

:r

Qualities. The characte ri zation of the
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1'111<;

Lho Run.

however, Insist on reollstlc
treatment, and would be llkely to Quarr el with Miss Jones on this score.
One or two pointa In the poem are
pe rplexing . The first six lines picture
an uninviting scene, bleak and cold.

well cast and Miss Edwa rd s and Mr. i
Gardner might he said to have done
professional work . "Odds and eads"
were rare, especially In the reading .
1rb
oft heir lines.
The cast bas worked Incessantly

\\ ~I 1,1,IAM CURRELL
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In tcrrn ."1 of dollnrs and cent~
worthy achievement-that
of lhb~
Holsteins are talking
most
un to his pa st reco rd . The poem ha ~
' eff'ectlvely for themselves.
Pur<'fort'etul phrasing, vigorous
movef bred Holstein cattle are the choice nwnt and It cte«tes a distinct atl ot every publlc Institution
or ormos1)h.ere, t hat or h~artless
coJJ
I gn.::ilzatton which a_uempts to pro-- J.,('3s pronounced olllteratlon and Jes
: duce milk In a scientific mannE'r
co:1sclous effort In phrasing
would
I Just ask 8 man who owns Hol- gl\'e a stronger sense o~ naturalness.,
'I steins If you waot to hear a story I The subject Is decldedlJ less dlSt locof pr~sperlty . Every
angle ot JI the tha:1 the wnter 's earlier
on<>
f Holstein superiority Is fully cov- •1"'fhe Desert Wind." All the poem~
ered n the books and pam1>hlete
In this issue would gain In strength
I wbch nre sent rree tor the askand Interest If more closely related
1I ng. There 's big money In the
to t h e actualities or lte. Unique anrl
big "Black and White" Holsteins .
powerrul themes are being neglectd
I
:tl'nr ot hand . What possibilities I•
: Send for r-'REE lllustrnted Dea- such Ideas as "Alfalfa," "Night In n
: " rlnlh-P
""'"klrt,
Th•• 11" 1 1" 1"·
Sheep Camp." "Irrigation ," or en• u
: Priet1~n ,~\~l11;~~:n .o~:,.~,.erlc11.
"Sugar Beets•"
Won't some
o:ie

I the

I

I
I

: Box 280

Ilratte.lboro.
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typographical
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St!!e..•~--- ____remnds one or some ot I.,ongfellow 's
- -----poems. Although dele rmn etl optlm_______
.., Ism has had a long run In American
b d R I t
d J lite, its ro ad Is getting
more an ,1
Pure re
eg 8 ere
more rocky.
HO LSTEIN
Mr. Nelson bas the self-imposert
CATTLE
I task of every one who makes a note

22 West Center
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A person ls surprised In next line to prepare the play ror production.
to rind himself so full or longing to ..------------~
'•get out there. Perhaps the best element In th e poem Is Its air of lndeJ>en dence, its cnrelessneee
of reI strnlnt. This Quality fitted to a reallstlc Idea would 1>roduC'ean errectlve
poem.
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HE FARMER who buys n De Laval this year will get bigger and better va lu e for his money than ever betore. Not
,nly wll lhe get a better machine, a simpler machine,
a
machine that will skim even closer than any previous De
Laval , but he will get a machine ot larger capacity.
Ana the price has not been Increased one cent. Just think
what

lmpo1 tant Features of the NEW DE LAV AL
f31,1£:;.;ic::=]

Greater Ca1,ncit)'
Without Increasing the sl:te or WE'ikhl of the
new bowl, Its capacity has been lnC'Tcaeed.
Herodotus, in the year 450
Se lr- C'<'nterlng 11-0,, I
1::e~P~~~;:
B. C., said that good cultivaanJh: 11~0 1n l~r~~o~e~~ :~P~~~~=~l
tion yielded two-hundredfold
Jong wear.
in the Valley of the Euphrates.
Sklm5. C'loscr
•
The Improved bowl design, tog('thor wlt'l the palEven m !hat_ land. of Eden,
:;~~::1c;~ lk distributor,
gives 1,;1<'ntn sklmmbg
poor culbvation yielded but
l>bc•..: l r.t('rchnn,:t('11bk
fiftyfold.
All dlecs ar(' c"l'.8.C'llyallkc, nr<> n'!l!lumber<'d, n:iJ
In lSQS, the average Wheat yield
6re lnlerchangeable.
· N
y k S
There ar o tewor ~~~~~e~n ~~: now bowl, although
pe r acre lD .. ew
or
late was
lhe capacity Is greater.
21.2 bus~~s,
m 1907, 17.3 bushels
ga~ler to \\'11..:h
pe r acre, m 1~12, but 16 bu shels.
Simpler bowl construction and rewE'r dfscs, caulk• European yields are more than 1
e1 o~lv on tho Ut)JJOr side, ntakci the b°'\ I c3.SIN·
bl e.
to wash
E~~ler• 1 1 Tl' t n
Isn't it time for our Canners to
The lf'lw 801e•I ot the De I~nvul howl, lar~e <'aiiaC'lt, for th(' alz<>B'lrl
·et down to business
methods l
weight of the bowl, automatic olllr.& and hl~b grad.- work111auhlp.
-iome Mixed Fert ilixers will help.
make the De l~aval the easiest cream separator to turn
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Only th e tremendous volume or De Laval sales makes it poaslble to
give the farmer more ror hi s money when others are giving less.
The NEW De Laval Is the culmination
or nearly rorty years ot experlence and development by th e lnrgo11t and oldest creo.m separator
concern In the world.
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would undoubtedly show wonderf ul
results.
Mr. Treherne was played with ,._
pleallng degree ot naturalness
by
Mr. Charlton.
Mr. Allred ns Lord
Brocklehurst
played to good advantage. Miss Horsley and Mlse Merrill
did well In their parts . Lady Brocklehurst was well portrayed by Miss
Luella Anderson.
:
A word for the supers. They were f

l "ed cr a l •\ venu e
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rather too prominently before
the
r eade r . It wou ld be Instructive
to
see how Emerson avoids this dlfflculty..
The three poems In this Issue a r e
noticeable, partly because they are
widely variant In theme , mood, and
form. "A Whim," has some striking
phraseology, such 1\8 "a fussy taste"
which suggests the arresting diction
of the lmagist poets. The lmaglsts,
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lion and theme, they lived bllssfulLIGRT LUXCBES·:
tbor has observed.
Perhaps
they ly the present moment.
You Will Ne,•er Know Until
were. The first paragraph Is a realMr. Baker gave an excellent InYou Have Tried
Arimo Block
1..osan
ly vivid picture or the desert. It Is terpretatlon
of Lord Loam, proJect- I
puzzllng, though, to see why it Is Ing In a.n especially convincing way
essential to the story. The setting Is the proverbial stupidity or the EngI
In the mining camp , and the author llsh peer. Well suited to the 1>art
\\'h er e Quullt, · Hules
should have
reserved
his desert physically, but lackin g a trlf\e In the
129 N. l\laln
Phone 487
scene for some other story, the ac, unctlous, regal manner common to
I
lion of which would grow out or the a character ot this kind. Mr. Baker
Wh oles nlc nnd n et:1.il
heat and thirst or the alkali.
Tb ECdid some very Intelligent work.
FI:\'"J.iST MADF.
TO M.EASliRI!:
ending ts fittingly short, one feels
Eplgramatlc
Ernest. whose conCLOT HES
grateful that Mr . Peterson spares us selous wit was too much ror " nn1--ren ch Dry Clea ning , l'r ess 111~
.
H,\ROLO A. C. TllOT)IAN
the details ot t h e horror.
ture," was well executed
by Mr.
Alterlu;.;
The article by Mr. Ivins Indicate <:: Huime
Nebeker.
Certain
portions
-t~d
Work Called
Dell, •ere,l 11
wide studv nod careful worth whilE' j were done excellently, and Mr. NebePhone 171
thlnklng. Its style Is an excellent II- I ker showed wonderful lmproveme?1t
20 West ht North
LOKall
lustraUon ot bow one may gain In• 1 with each successive
performance.
terest by the way or saying a thing This can be said In varying degrees ,~------------.
although the thing Itself Is rather of every member ot the cast . Tues24 W . Jst Norlh SL
Phon e 87
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He is Well Paid Who is w.;z
Satisfied;
That 's our Custome1·s Opinion,
We a,·e prepared to meet you,·
requfrem.ents,
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